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[NDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To Board of Commissioners 
Lower Cameron Hospital Service Disdict 
Creole, Louisiana 

Report DO the Financial Statements 

We have audited die accompanying financial statements of the Lower Cameron Hospital 
Service District, a component unit of the Cameron Parish Police Jury, as of and for the years 
ended December 31, 2013 and 2012, and the related notes to fiiiwcial statements, which 
collectlyely comprise the District's buic financial statements as listed in die table of contents. 

Management*s Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial 
statements in accordwce with,accounting prihciples'generally accepted in the United Stetes of 
America; this includes foe design, implementation, wd maintenance of interiial control relevant 
to the preparation wd fair presentation of financial statements that are free: from material 
misstatement, whether diie to ^ud orerror. 

Audttor*s Responsibility 

Our resporuibility is to expr^s opinions on these financial statements-based on our audits: We 
conducted our audits in accordance with auditing, stwdards generally accept^ in the United 
StatM of Am^ca, and the standards applicable to frnahclal udits contained in Government 
Auditihg.Standqrds issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Thote stahda^ 
require that we plan and peiform the audits to obtain reuonable assurance atout whether foe 
financial statements are of material misstatement 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit eviderute about foe amounts, and 
disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's 
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the frnancial 
^atements, whether due to fraud or error. In making.those risk assessments, foe auditor 
considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the 
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in foe 
circumstances, but not for foe purpose of expressing an opinion on foe effoctivehess of-the 
entity's internal control. Accordingly, we expre^ ho such opinion. An audit,also includes 
evaluating foe af^ropriateness of accounting policies used and foe reason^leness of significant 
accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating foe overall preseptetion offoe 
financial statements. 

Memben ofAmetirtd Itatitatt of 
CetaKed PuUicAenmnna 
Society of Louiwuttm Certified 
Public Aetouataata 

* K ProfiESBoni! Acpjonting Cofpotioon 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suffrcieiit and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our audit opinions. 
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Opinions 

In our opinion, die financial statements referred to above:present fairly, in all material respects,.the respective financial 
position of the Lower Cameron Hospital Service District as of December 31,2013 and 2012, and die respective changes in 
financial position and cash flows fw the years then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in die 
United States of America. 

Other Matters 

Required Sig>plementqry Irtformation 

Management has omitted management's discussion and analysis that accounting principle g^ially accepted in the United 
States of America require to be presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such mining information, althoi^ 
not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accosting Standards Bbard .who considers it to 
be an essenrial part of financial reporting for ptacli^ Ae buic financial statements iri an appropriate dperatiopal, economic, 
or historical context Our opinion on the basic financiai statements isnot affected by this mining information. 

Other Irformation 

Our audits were conducted'for the purpose of forming opinions on the finaiicial statemrats diat collectively Mmprise.die 
Lower Cameron Ho^ital Service District's basic financiai statemmts. llie'accon^ianying schedules;of other operating 
revenues and schedules of board fees are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a required part of foe basic 
financial statements. 

The schedules of other operating revenues and schedules of board fees are foe re^xmsibility of management and were 
derived from and relate directly to the underl^g accounting and other records us^ to prepare foe basic financial statements. 
Such inform^on has bera subjected to the auditing procedures applied in foe audit; of the basic financial statements arid 
certain additional procedures, including comprag wd reconciling siich informatiori dire^ly to foe underlying accountii^ 
and ofow records us^ to prepare foe basic financial statements of to the b^ic finarici^ stat^ents themselves, and otliCT 
additional procediues in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our 
opinion, the schedules of odiier opiating reyenues and schedules of board fees are fairly stated in all material respects in 
relatimi to foe basic financial statements as a whole. 

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

In accordance mfo Government Auditing Standardsi we have also issued our report dated June 18^ 2014, oh our 
consideration of foe Lower Cameron Hospital Sovice Districfs intemal control oyer finwcial reporting and on our tests of its 
conq>liance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements and ofoer matters. The purpose of 
that repoiit is to describe foe scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and foe results of 
that tesfoig, and not to provide an opinion on foe intemal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an 
integral part of an audit performed in accordiance with Government Auditing Standards in considoing Lower Cameron 
Hospital Service District's intemal control over fiitancial reporting and compliance. 

Lafeyette, Louisiana 
June 18,2014 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

STATEMENTS OF NET POSITTON 
December 31,2013 aid 2012 

ASSETS 

CURR^ ASSETS 
Cash and 
Prop^ tax reMivable, of ailpwm^bf $16,948 and 

$30,716:for 2013 and 2012^ respective^ 
Pile fibin odier^go vd^ental agracies 
Rent receivable 
Other receivables, net of allowance of $130,000 and 

$b'forv26l3'ahd'2012, respectively 

Total cinrent assets 

CAPITALASSETS 
Property, plant and'e«]uipment, at cost,iless accumulated depreciation 

of $6,436,460 and $5;982,899 for 2013 and2012,respectively 

Tbtalassets 

2013 2012 

$ 5i727.552 $ 5-466,805 

^3,481 
1.4«;795 

80,362 

60,430 

18.873.495 

145;450 
1,89^035 

47,000 

>230^82 

$ 7,545,620 $ 7f781;572 

19.670.173 

i$ 26,419,115 $ 27^4Si;74i5 

LiABILmES NET POSITION 

CURRENT. LIABn-ITlES 
AcMuntsji^^Ie 
E^etp odiCT goyei^ental ageiui^ 
-Tluid^iarty.payor^settlemehte 

Total > current liabilities 

r^posiriGN 
N^ myestment ih^c^ital assets 
Unrestricted (deficit) 

Tp^ net'positira 

Total liabiliti^ and Diet position; 

.265;323 
1,735,700 
71833385 

$ 18,873,495 
(2388,688), 

$ 16;584.807 

$ 26,419,115 

182,067 
1,735,700 
.7.833.285 

$ 9.834.308 $ 9.751;052 

$ 19,670,173 
(1.969:486) 

$ 17;700.693 

$ 27,451.745 

See Notes to Finaiicial Statements. 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

StATEMEiTO OF'REVENUES, E3ff^SES, AND IN.NCTiPOSltlON 
Years EndM Pecember 31,2013 md 2012 

2013: 2012 
OperaUng revenues; 

Renml income 
Other operat^ revenues 

S 131,122 
1202 

,S 112;800 
45:320 

Total bpCT^g revenues $ 132224 s 158;120 

Operating expenses: 
^preciadon and: amortizmion 
'^^eni^ foqn^ liiitU he^tb c^c, operation i5faoitfall,ma^ 
' Le^, and'profe^ional fbes 
Cbntrai^l^r 
B^:debtexi^e 
Otiier operaiing expenses 

$ 680^019 
1.322,387 

287,537 
9,600 

130,000 
9.116 

$ 968:181-
>03i855 

75i685 
10,100 

. 35.731 

Total operating expenses $ 2,438.659. _ $ . 1,993.552 

Pperatingilo^ s (2.306,335) $ (1.835.432) 

Non-opoating revenues (expenses): 
Ad valorem taxes, net 
Inve^ent mcpnm 
iloss oh di^s^ of a^ets 

s 1,431,825 
2il22 

. (247.524) 

$. 1.624,306 
5,392 

Tbtrd nbti-dperatirig~revenues $ 1.186.423 $ 1;629:698 

Deficiency of revoiues over expenses' before coital grants s (1,119,912) s (205,734) 

Capital grants. 4.026 

Decrease in net position S' (1,115,886) (205,734) 

Net position begiiming of die year 17,700:693 17;906.427 

Net position ̂  pf y^ s 16:584.807 17.700.693 

SM Notes to Financial Stotemrata. 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERYICE DISTRICt 

STATEMENTS OF CASH I^QWS 
Yeais^d^Deceinber,31, 2013 md 2012 

2013 2012 

C^H FlpW^^ ACTiymES 
Receipts; £ir^ 
Paymmtsto s^piiera and cdntractprs 

97;^760 
(U5p5;53i2) 

65;800 
(i;051,913) 

Net cash used in operating activities S (i.406,570) $ (940.793) 

CASHJT.pWS:FROM NpNCAPIT^™ 
Adv^drmtnes . $ i,792i034 $ ^540,575 

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL AND RELATED FINANCING 
AGtlVmES 

PurchaM of capital assets 
Capitsii grants 

(130,865) 
41626 

s (M.673) 
561642; 

N^ ca^ used in (^itei and rela^ fmai^i^ activiti^i S' ifl26;839) $. (24^031) 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTINGrACTIVrnES 
Interest income $, 2.122 S: 5.392. 

Net increase iii cash and cash equivalents $: 2(50,747 $ 1,581,141 

Oish and ca^ equi^ents at beginning of year 5.4J66.805 3;885;662 

Ca^ ahd'casb i^uivalents at end of year^ s 5,727,552 S 5,466,805 

REGONCILlATIpN OF OPERATING LOSS TO NET CASH USED m 
OPERATING ACnyiTIES 

Opei^ng loss 
:Adjiutmiratsto moiicile operating loss to 
^ cash lis^ in;operatiDg activitiN 

Depreciation and amortizaticHi 
Provision for bad debts 
(bicrease) decrease in assets -

Rent and other receivables 
liwrease (decrease) in liabilities -

Account pliable 

Net.cash used in'cqjmting aciivitiM 

SeeNotesto Fiiuhcial'Stat^ents. 

$ (2,306335) $ (U835i432) 

968381 680,019 
130,000 

6,490 

83,256 

(45,027) 

(28;515) 

$ (1,406,570) $ (940;793). 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANa^ STATEMENTS 

Note 1. Desoiption of Oiganization and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

Tlw Lower Cam^n Hospital Service District (the **Service DistricfO ^ established by die Camoon Parish 
PoUce Jury on July 15, 1959, by virtue of the audiori^ of .La. R.S. 46:1051 et seq. The purpose of Ae Service 
DMct is to pro vide healtti service to lower Cameron Paii^. Construction of die ho^hal building was financed 
tfarou^ a bond issue, Hill Burton Funding, and local contributions. The Service District's Board of 
Commissioners Is qipointed by the Cam^n Parish Policy Jury. The Semce District is a conipbnent unit of the 
Cameron Parish Police Jury. The accompanying finaiicial statements present only the Hosphal District 

Operatibii md management: 

February 1,2007, the Service District entered into Amended and Restated Coqioative Endeavor Lease with 
Pacer Healdi Managemrat Corporation: CTacer"). During, 2011, fte Smyice.District'consented>:to an asset 
purchase agrement dated May 6,2011 by vriiich Frontier Hospital^ Inc. C'Frontier'O acquired certain ass^ of 
Pacer and the lx)uisi^ Departmrnt of HealA and Hospitals license for die opo^pn of foe hp^itel focflities of 
foe Service Distri^ Pacer and Fronti^, wifo the coiisent of foe Service pi^ct, entered info a management 
agreement dated May 6,2011 which Frqi^er agreed fo rnanage foe operations of foe hospital ihcilities for 
foe Service District on tehalf of Pacer ifbr the period of time betmn May:6,2011 and foe cldsing date of foe 
^e, Jurw 15, 2011, at which time the lease with. Pacer was t^mihated. AJso on May 6, 2011; tte Service 
,DMct entered bto^a Cooperative &ideavor Lease wifoFrontier whereby Frontier began operating foe ho^ital 
focilities on the closing date ofdie sale, JuneT5,2011. 

The lease wifo Frontier is for a one year, period, ending June 14, 2012 wifo automatic rraewals for 
duee consecutive successive ̂ e year reneival .terms. Rent under foe lease is $9;4P0 per month. 

The je^ is iiitendedfo be a triple net le^, wifofoe understanding that Frontier is fully responsible 
for ̂  rent, 'ali ^licable insurance premiums, and all repairs and maintenance of foe premises and 
equipment 

The Service District, subject to foe abilify fo fiihd from its resources, provides pperational assistance 
to Frontier undo* foe'lease agreraeat Durihg foe initial term of foe lease, foe Sendee District 
provided $1,380,000 m four Installment^ $115,000 in May 2011, $115,0(X) in June 20M„$57S,600 
dp Ji^ 1,2011 and $575,000 on Augustii, 2011. Effective May 2012, foe second year of foe Irase, 
the S^ce District is to provide $110,000 per monfo. FrontiCT may request; additional operational 
assistance fromfoe Service District; however, paymrat of additiona] opt^atic^'assistande is atfoe 
disaetion of the Service DisUict-

The finmcial statements of foe Service District have;bMa peered in accordance wifo gCTerally accepted 
accounting p^ciples in tire United Slates of America ("GAAP") q>plicifole to state md lo^ governments. 
The Government Accounting Standards Board ("GASBV) is foe accepted stantrd-tetting botfy for 
establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting principles. The significant accounting and 
r^wftmg policies and practices used by the Service District are detibed below. 

Mefood of accounting: 

The Service District's financial statements are reported using, foe economic resources measurement focus and 
foe accrual basis of accoufoing. Revenues foe recorded when earned and expenses are recorded vfoen a liability 
is incurred, regardless ofthe time of related.cash flows. Property foxes are recognized as revenues in foe year 
fo^ are levied. Grants are recognized as revenue as soon as eli^ility requirements imposed by the provider 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

^ve been iD^ The Hospi^ DisMct's accpunting azid reportingiprocedures also conform,to the requif^ents 
of Louisiana Revised Statute^:514 and to.the guide set for^ih^ Louisiana Gaveiiim^dl Audit Gu/^-ahd 
the Audit and Accounting Guide—Health Care Organizations, publi^ed die American Institute of Certified 
iHiblic Accountants* and standards established by die GASB. 

Use of estimates: 

The preparation of financial statements in c<»ifbTmity with general^ accepted accounting principles requires 
management-to fnnlce estimates and assunqitions dial affect die reported amounts of ass^ and a^d 
disclosure of contingent ass^ and li^ilities at the date of the financial statements and the reported amoiinte of 
revenues and eiqpenses duri^ the raiting period. Actual lesults cduld differ fiom^^se estimates. 

Cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash inchito amounts, in demand deposim, intme^-bearii^ demand deposits, and time deposits. Cash 
e^valeiits'lQclude anmui]^ in time deposite and &ose investments, with original mat^ies of 90r^yi3;or.less; 
Under state law, the Service District may deposit funds in demand dqioaits, intern-bearing dnnand deposit 
or tune depc^ with state banks organized under Louisiana law or any other state of the United States, or under 
die laws of the United Stat^. 

Aliowance for uncollectible accounts: 

The'Service DisUict \ises ̂  allowance method of recognizing the cost for uncollectible amounts. This m^'od 
provides an nimate of tibe loss diat is qiplicable to current year revenue, and any adju^ent in previous 
estates of prior year lossra. 

Capital assets: 

Caphal ass^ m stated ^'cost. pqi^iatioD is coihputed)using die straightTline method over the estimate 
i^fid lives of each cl^ of d(^neciable'as5ets. ilie following usefiil lives are generally used: 

Building 20-SO years 
^uipment 3-15 years 
Land improvi^ents 10 years 

Deferied outfipws/inflows of resources: 

In addition to assets, the statements Of net,position will ^inetimes report a separate section for deferred 
outfiows of resources: This separate financial statement element,.deterred ou^ow of resources, represents a 
consumption of net position that ^plies to a fiu^ periOd(s) and will not'be recognized as an outflow of 
resources (eiqienditure) until then. The Service District does not cunendy have any items that qualify for 
reporting m this category. 

In addition to liabilities, the statementsrbf net positibn will sometimes report a separate section for deterred 
inflows of resources, liiis separate financial statement element, deferred infibws of resources, represmts an 
acquisition of net position that ^plies to a future period(s) and so will not < be recognized as an inflow of 
resources (revenue) until thatetime. The Service District does hot currently have any items diat qualify for 
reporting in this ct^goiy. 
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LO^R CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

N^ position flow.assumptipn: 

Sometimes die government will fund outlays for a particular purpoM: from bodi restricted and t^s^cted 
resources. In orderto calculate the amounts to report as restricted-net position and unrestrict^ - net position 
in the financial statements, a. flow assun^tion must be made about the order in which ^the resources are 
considered to be ^plied. It is;die Service Di^ct's policy to consider restricted - net position to have been 
depleted before unrestricted - net position is applied. 

Operating revenues and expenses: 

The Service District's statements of revenues, expenses mid changu in net . position distinguish between 
operating and non-operating revenues and expe^es. Opriating levraiies result ^m rental activities, the 
Service District's principal activity. Non-exchange revenues, including taxes and investment income, are 
reported as non-operating revenues. Operating eiqienses are all eiqienses tncuired to provide frv^dieiopaations> 
of the rental activities. 

Grants and donations; 

Revenues grants and donations (including coital contributions of as^) ̂  recognized yi^en ^1 
eligibility requirement^ including time requirements, are m^ Grants'and donations may ̂  restricted for either 
speciflc opeiating purposes or for capital purposes. Amounts that are^unrestricted'Or that are restricted to a 
qiecific operating purpose are reported as.non-operating revenues. Anioiints restrirted to capital;acquisitions 
are report^ after ndh-pperating revenues and eiqiehse. 

Income taxes: 

The Service Di^ct is a political subdivision and exempt from taxes. 

Environmental matters: 

The Service District is subjea to laws and reg^ations relating to the protection-of tiie miviraninent 'ne 
Service District's policy is to accrue environmmital and cleanup, relt^ c<^ of a non-capital nati^ r^en it is 
botii probable tfa^ a liability has been incurred and when the amountican be. reasonably es^ated. At 
December 3 i, 2013, management is not aware of any liability resulting from environmental msAers. 

Recmit pronouncements: 

In March of 2012, GASBissued Statement No; 6S "Uems Previousfy Reported as Asseis.and Liabilities. " This 
Statement is effective for financial statements for years beginmng after December 15, 2012. This;Statement 
established accounting and'financial,reporting standards that reclassify.as deferred qi^ows of li^urces or 
deferred inflows of reMurces certain items that were, previously rqrorted as assets arid liabilities and recognires, 
as.outflows of resources or inflows of resources^ certain items thm were previously reported as ass^ and 
liabilities. This Statement also provides other financial r^rting ̂ ^ce related to the inq:^ of die finmcial 
statement elements deferred outflows or resources and deferred inflows of resources, such as dianges in the 
determination of the major fimd calculsaions and limiting the use of tbie term defored in financial statement 
presentations. 

The adoption of GASB Statement No. .65 in the currerU year had. no impact bh the classifications of certain 
hems witiiin tite financial statements and only resulted in additional related disclosure. 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Note 2. Bank Deposits and InvestmeDts 

The Service District's investing is performed in accordance vnth investment policies complying with state statutes. 
Funds may be invested .in time deposits, money market investment accounts, or cei^cates of deposit widi 
financial institutions insu^ by roiC; direct oblig^ons of the United Stetes Government and its agencies; 
commercial paper issued byUnited States Corporations widi a rating of A-1 (Moody's) and P-1 (Standard and 
Poor's) or higher; and government backed mutual trust funds. At December 31, 2013 and 2012, die Service 
.District's'fim^ consisted solely of demand deposits and certificates of deposits. These d^osits.are stated at cost, 
which ^proximates market 

Custodial Credit Risk -Deposits. Custodi^ credit risk is the risk that in the evrat of a.bank foUure, the Sovice 
District's deposits may not be retumed to h. State law requires coUatefalization of all deposits with federal 
depository insurance a^ other acceptable collateral in specific amounts. The Service District's policy requires teat 
all hank halflfices be insured or collateralized by the fi^cial institution's pledge oftheir own securities to cover 
any amount in excess of Federal Depository . Insurance Coverage (FDIC). These securities must be pigged in tee 
Service District's name. At December 31,2013, $500,000 of the Service District's debits was secured fiom risk 
by FDIC coverage rmd S5,242;186 \yas:secured by tee financial, institution's pledg^ securities. At Decemlm 31, 
2012, $4,965,528 of tee Service District's deposits were secured fiom risk ^ IDIC coverage and $515,9.11 w^ 
secuied by the financial institution's pled^ securities. Accordingly, the Service District had no custodial credit 
risk related to its deposits at December 31,2013 and 2012. 

Note 3. Due From Other Governmental Agencies 

A summary of due fiom other govemmental ̂ encies is as follows: 

2013 2012 

Louisiana Community Development Block Grant 
Cameron Parish Sheriffs Office - Ad Valorem Tax 

Total due from oteer, governmental agencies 

S 454^383 $ 454,383 
999,412 1,437,652 

$ 1,453,795 S 1,892,035 

Note 4. Ad Valorem Taxes 

The Service District's property tax is levied by tee parish on tee taxable real property in the Service District in late 
October.of each year. Bills are sent out in Novemb^ of each year at which time tee Service District records the tax 
revenue, ta^ become delinquent on December 31", and b^me a lien in tee foUdwing March. The Service 
District levied 14.0 and 15.0 mills on properties with assessed values of $105,3]4,910.and $114,290,421 net of 
homestead values, for tee years ended December 31,2013 and 2012, respectively. 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

.Note 5. Capital Assets 

/ 

Capital assets additions, retirements, and-balanc^ for the ye^ ended December 31, 2013 and 2012 were as 
follows: 

Decanber31, December31, 
2012 Additions Retirements . 2013 

Land 
Buildings and improvements 
Equipment 

Total historical cost 

Less accumulated depreciation for: 
Buildings and improy^ents 
Equipment 

Capital assets, net 

Land 
Buildings and ii^rovements 
Equipmon 

Total historical cost 

Less accumulated depreciaticmifon 
Buildings and improvements 
Equipment 

Capital assets, net . 

$ 31,321 S - $ $ 31,321 
22,117,073 130,865 (473,982) 21,773,956 

3,504,678 - 3,504.678 
s 25,653.072 $ 130.865 $ (473.982) $ 25,309.955 

$ (3^015,590) S (362^062) S 226,458 $ (3.351.194) 
(2.967,309) (117;957) . - (3,085,266) 

s (5,982,899) S (680;019) S 226,458 .$ (6,436,460) 

s 19,670,173. $ (549,154) $ (247:524) S . 18,873,495: 

December 31, December 31, 
2011 Additions Retirements 2012 

$ 31,321 S $ S 31321 
22;117,073 - - 22,117i073 

3;504,678 - - 3,504:678 
$: 25i653.072 S $ . $ 25,653,072 '$• (2,420,077) $ (595,513) $ S (3,015,590) 

(2,594,641) (372.668) . (2,967,309) 
s (5.014,718) $ (968,181) $ - s (5,982,899) 

$ 20,638,354 $ (968,181) S -• $ 19,670,173 

Dqrreciation expense forthe years ended December 31, 2013 and 2012 amount to $680,019 and $968^181, 
respectively. 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Note 6. ThirdTParty Payor Settlemrats 

The Service District has intermediary receivable/payable balances on c6^ r^rts fix»m when dw^Smce'Di^ct 
operated the Ho^ital. Medicare and Medicaid would rennburseitfae Hospi^ for cost reiinbui^le jtenis at an 
interim tentative rate with final j^lement det^i^ aftn- subnu^icm of tte'ahnuai' rost j^iti by ̂  Hosphal 
and audits thereof by the Medicare and M^caid fiscal ihteimediary. l^ws and re^uktio^ gbvermng the 
Medicare and Medicaid programs are extremely cotnplex and subj^ to ifrt^ret^on. As a result, there is ^ Ijrast 
a 'reasonable po^ibili^ that record^ estimates may change by amateTtai amount in the near term. Retroactive 
^jiktments are considered in the recognition of revenue on an estima^ basis in the period related services are 
rendered, and such amounts are adjusted in future periods as adjustments become known or as years are no longer 
subject to audit. 

The following is a schedule of tiiird-party.payor settlement payable (receivableyas:of:Decetnber 31, 2013 arid 
2012: 

Cost Report 
Year Medicare Medicaid Total 

1995 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 

Amounts discharged per bankruptcy plan 
Total 

$ 2i684,417 $ 2,684,417 
2i262;779 
4,334,615 

238,164 
166;811 

1,168 
93,802 
(2i671) 
(6,996) 

(L938;804) 

2^263,947 
4,428,417 

235,493 
159,815 

(1,938.804) 
$ 7.002i369 $ . 830,916 $. 7,833,285 

Note 7. Emeigency Room, Rural Health Clinic, and Operatioh Shoit&ll Maintenance 

For die periods ended Dec^ber 31, 2013 and 2012, the Sqyice District' pmd $1^,:^;387 a^ $903;855, 
respectively, fiomrits ad valorem.tax collectioiu and grant proceeds for die rnaintniaticecof dieiemergei^ room 
and rural health clinic, and operational short^ls in conne^on with^the Hospitaik'operations, in accordance widi 
the lease agreements and board resolutions. 

Note 8. Bankruptcy Plan 

On November 18, 1999, die Service District filed : for bankruptcy under Ch^itCT 9 of the Bankri^itcy Code. On 
SeptembCT 28, 2000, foe Chapter 9 Bankngitcy Plan was accepted by foe creditoR and approved, by 
Bankruptcy Court, foe Govonor, Attorney Genoal, and State Bo^ ̂ mmi^on, as required by Louisiana'^w. 
The provisions of this confirmed plaii bind the Snyice District and its creditors in accordance with Section 9^ of 
the Code. The Plan also;binds all credhors of die Service District to ̂ ase my existii^ o£^ or. recpiqnnent aito to 
refoun foim exercising my rights they may have to ofi&m or recoup funds of foe Service Disbict or of I^fsee of 
foe Service . District arising out of amounts owed to creditors based upon periods of time prior to Septeml)er 28, 
2000. 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STAl^ENTS 

According to the Bankruptcy Plan, creditors with claims under $500 and diose who voluntarily reduce dieir claims 
to $500 are m be paid The remaining claims are split into two groups, governmental claimants and aU 
imseeuTed oeditors. Net ca^ flows of the Stavice District are to be split in.two and divided pixhrata among each 
of the two groups. Net ca^ flows are defined in the Banlq\q)t^ Plan as all .fuhds remaining afltf payment of all 
usual, necessary aitoorditt^ expenses of/bpeiatipns of toe Service District.fom the monthfy rent and fipm 
accounts receivable owed to the Service Dikrict, but shall not include 'funds , ^m tax receipts reserved for 
emergency room operations. 

In accordance wito the Bankruptcy Plan, claims were classified as Class 1, Class 2, Class 3, Class 4 ̂  Class 5. As. 
stated in the "h^aterial Modifications to Plan of Adjustment," all unpaid Class 3 claim^ whito were claims 
consUtihgtof alltolowed ,ifflsectoed,,non-pnority clairiis in exceratof $500, were to be disdiarged after five years 
from the date of confirmation. In additon, Clato 4 claims consisting of claiito owed to the Departments of Healto 
and Hospitals (toe '^DHH") were to be discharged down to 30% of the origin^ confirmed arnoum afief toe five year 
lapse from Hiitfi of confirmation. -The origto^ ^ount of Cla^:5'claims (C^), however, remain.payable as of 
December 31,2013. 

Included in total current liabilities at December 31,2013 and 2012 is $7;833,285, which tolls under toe Bankruptcy 
P^. In accordance with the Banknqrtey Plan, toere were no amouhta paid m creditors durii^ toe years ended 
December3L 2013 or 2012. 

Note9. Contingencies 

The Service Ditoict is toe defendant in a rnalpractice lawsuit filed by a former p^ent of the geriatric psychiatric 
tocility vtoen toe Service. Distria opertaed toejfscUity. The claim was preset^ to the. medical review panel, 
which denied toe plaintiff's cl^. The plaintiff filed suit in Ditotct Court for toe claim. The Service Di^ct's 
insurer that^ defending the..(^e is now banket. The suit w tried hi.Distii^ Coiirt and.tovorable verdict of 
no liabili^Lwas awarded to the Service bistrict; however, toe pl^tiffhadtoe'ri^ to:^peaL In 2012, toe Service. 
District and the plaintiff reached a settlement whereby toe Service District pmd toe plainitiff$20,00().-

Ih preyious years, the Service District received grant funds for rebuilding of toe hospital after-Himcanes Rita, 
Gustav and;^ Based pn mar^ernent's records of grant funds, received and expenditures, the Service Dishict has^ 
recorded .a liability of $1,735,700, due to otoer goymunerital agencies. The projMt worksheeta* associate with 
these grahta are .in toe^prbcess of^being closiBd by ^'^Governof's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency 
fSrepaiedness (GOHSEP). As of toe date of tois report, the finai amount due to GOHSEP carmpt be dhetmined arid 
toe amouiit recorded may be subj^ to change as the project close outs are finalized. 

NoteTO. Settlement Agreement with Camelot md Purcl^e Agreement for Stock 

On July I5,:20p4, toe ServiceDistrict entered into a settlement agreemoit with Camelot, whereby toe Service 
District accepted toe transfer of.,50,000,000 shares of stock in Pacer.Heahh Corporation (subject to restrictions 
irnposed by Rule 144 of the Federto Securities, Act of 1933) in lieu of the $411,191 debt owed to the Service 
Di^ct by Cameipt under the management and lease a^ement 

During 2011, toe Service District obtained physical possession of toe stock and atoed into a purchase agreement 
with a buyer. The Service Di^ct collected $^ and $43^329, respectively, undi» the purchax agreement during 
toe years ended December 31,2013 and 2012. The amount is considered bad debt recoveries and is Included in 
otoer operating revenues in the statements of revenues, expenses and changes in net positiotL 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Nqte^lli C^it^ 

Theffdllbwiiig is a recap^of the capital grants recognized by tiie ServicerDistrict for the years ending December 3!» 
2013 and 2012. 

2013 2012 
Capit^gruts: 

U;S. Department of Homeland SecurityCFEMA Public Assistance)-
. Ho^ital and^sj^hpusing instruction '$ 4,026 $ -

Total c^ltaligrants 

Note 12. Subsequent Event' 

QiJmimiy Ur2014,;&e C^opm ^deavpr Lease Agreement by and between die>Service District and Frontier 
was teriiunated.nStonebridgeHeaith-:Systems,:LLC (^ignated^dte Se^ce! District ̂ as the replacemi^^^ 
for FidnUo'.u'^ opo^r'pf l^u^'C^^prMembri^'Hp^i^ and C^^ieu Oai^ 

Npte'13; Reclassifications 

Ceitaih iunbunts in the^fdor year have been reclassified to cbnfonn to the current year presentation. 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

SCHEDULES OF OTHER OPERATING REVENUES 
Years Ended December 31»2013 and 2012. 

2013 2012 

State revenue sharing 
Oil and gas revenue 
Income from stock sale 
Miscellaneous 

Total odier operating revenues 

941 
238 

23 

1302 S 

1,393 
437 

43,329 
.161 

45320 
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LO\y^R GAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

SCHEDULES OK BOARD 
Yean Ended December 31,2013 and 2012 

BoardMembera 

The ServiM Di5tnct*s board members did not receive uy compensadra for the years ended Dt^mber 31, lOU'aid 2612. 
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INDEPENDENT- AUDITORS'REPORT ON INTERNAL 
CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING AND ON 

COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON?AN 
AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN 

ACCORDANCE Wrra GO I'£RNW£Nry4C/D/r/NCSr^ND>4i?IW 

To Ae Boai^ of Commissioners 
Lower Cameron Hospital Service District 
Creole, Louisiana 

We haye^ai^it^inaccondahMwi^auditingAtahdaribgeneraliy accepted United Sutes 
of America^jmd'die stimdards applicable to.financiai audits^contained in Goverrnnenf /^ut/i/ihg 

issti^ by die Cpmptrqiler General of tiie U^^ the-Enancial statements of 
the buslness^type activities of Lower Cameron HospitaLService District, asiof and for the year 
ended Decemb^ 31, 2013, and the related notes tO; financial st^ments, which collectively 
comprise: Lower Cameron Hospital Service District's; basic financial s^ments,, and have 
issued durfepbrt thereon da^ June 18,2014. 

InteriiarControl Over Financial Reporting 

in planning; wd peiformmg .our audit of the financial statements, we consider UOWCT. 
Cameron.Hospital.Service District's.ihtemal.control overfinanciahreportingfii^mal conWl) 
to determine the-audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of 
expre^ingour bpinioos-on.the^financiarstatements,.but not: for die purpose of expressing an 
opinion on the efl^veness of Lower Cameron Hospitel SeiVice District's ihtefnal control. 
Accordingly, w do not express anppinion bn t^ ef^tiVene^pf Lpvrer Cameron.Hospital 
S^ice Di^ict's internal control. 

Our consideration of intemal control was for the limited purpose described^in .the preceding 
paragraph^and was not desired to identify all deflciencies in.Jntemal'contibl that^mi^t'be 
niaterai wealmesses or si^iflcaht deficien'ciesi and thmfoie, material weakness or 
signiflcantdeficiencies ntey exis^ havefhot t^n^identijedi However,^ described in the 
accompwy ing'schedule of findings and responses, : we idehtided certain dedcienci^ in inteinai 
;controI.^at we consider to be material weaknesses. 

A d^ciencyMlinternal control existe when the d^i^ or qperation of a cbhtfol'does notiallow 
managemeht prieiiiployeM^ in ]Ae hormal course of pri^iming. tfaeif a^i^ed functipiu, to 
prevent, or detect imdr correct, misstetementspri a timely basis. A mat&iql weaknas is a 
deficiency, or conibinatibh of deficiencies, in'intenial control, su(^ ^t diere is a.reasonabie 
possibility ^at a material misstatement of die L^wer Cameron Hospital Service District's 
financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on.a'dmety basis. A 
significant d^cien^ is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is 
less severe than a material weakness, .yetimportant enough to merit attention dy those charged 
with governance. We^considef the deficiencies described iii the accbmpahying schedule of 
findings arid respbns^ at 2013-1 arid 2013-2 to be a material weakhess«. 

MeabmofAjBerieaalaiAuw of 
CMVSM/ PiiMieAecomauiti 
•Soeiefy'bfLomiioaa CemSed 
PiibiicAceooaaats 

* A Ptofcinmul Accounarig Ccwpmnu 
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Compliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtaining reasonable assunuice about whetiier Lower Camoon Hospital Service District's financial statements are 
free-of:material misstatement, we performed tnts of its compliance whh'certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, 
and grants agreements, noncomplimce w^ which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial 
statement amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with diose provisions wasmot an objective of our audit 
and, accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed an instance of noncompliance or other 
matters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing ̂ andards^mA which are described in die accpznpanying 
schedule of findings and responses as item 2013-3. 

Lower Carn^^^ Hnsprtal Service District's Response to Findings 

Lower Cameron Hospital . Service District's response to the findings identified in our audit is described in die accompanying 
schedule of findings and responses. Lower Cameron Hospital Service District's response was not subjected to die auditing 
procedures ^iplied in the audit of die financial statements and, accordii^ly, we express no opihion 'on it 

Purpose of This Report 

Tlie purpose bf.dils report is solely u> descriire the scope of our testing ofinternal control and conqiliance and the results of 
that testing, and not to provide an opinion on ifoe effectiveness of the entity's internal control or. on compliance/This repottis 
an integral pait of an aui^ performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the entity's internal 
control and compliance. Accordingly, this communication is not suitable for any othw purpose. 

Lafayette, Louisiana 
June 18,2014 
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LOWER CAMERON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND RESPONSES 
Decemb^ 3 L 2013 

We.have auditeditheb^icfinahcial .statmeh& of the^LowerC^ora Ho^it^^S^vice:District,.as of and the ended 
Dumber 31,2013» and haveiissu^ pur.r^n,thereon dated Jime lS; 2014. We conducted our uidit ih accpr^ce with 
audltii^ standardsv^tteral!y accq)ted in tte'United States of Ameiica andcdie standa^ appUcable ^ financial.audits 
containedvin Gavenvneni Auditing Standards,.'issued by the ComptrollCT General of the United States: Our audit:6f die. 
financial st^meots as of December 31', 2013 resulted in an unqualified opinion. 

Section L Summary of Auditors* Results 

Report on Ihtemal Control and Compliance Mmerial to die Financial Sitetements 

Internal Control over financial reporting: 

• Material wealmessidentified? . X Yes No. 

• Control deficienciesidentified 
tfam ̂  not considered to be 
materia we^M^? Yes X None reported 

Nbocompliance material to fiiianc^ 
statements noted? Yes OL No 

Section, n -'Financial Sjtetemeut Findiugs 

2013-1-^ Segeeatibn of Duties 

Fin^g: The S^^ce Di^ct di^ iiM have ad^uate ^gregatioh of (^jes^ A .sysltem of imatial ccmtol 
pipcedbires rontempl^ a seg^^on of dudes ;so ^'no q^^indiyidiud bodies a transaction, from hs: 
inception to its completion. Wtule .w recognire tte Serylce^pistiiin ma perinit 
such proMdu^,,itiS;importaht1hat ̂ e Service D^ct Ire aw^ofttjcb 

.^Mnunendaticm; Ke^ing inm^ the iim^ numl^ of peiaoimel to which duti^ ̂  be Service 
District shoi^d con|^ue to assignment; of duties to ensure as mii^ ^gregat[oh of duties; and 
req)0|uib$^ as i^ible, the bd^j^ould review fiimcial inftrtnation on a timely basif. 

Response: The Service Di^ct is^aM^'df and hu eraluated this (nubi^;and concluded timf it would'npt;be: 
cost beneficial Or possible wiA Ae (limited resources avail^le to cre^ a Kgregated accouhtit^ environment. 

' However,' the Service Di^ct \Hllxon^ue:^to monitcH''^ situ^on'and die board will review financial 
information ona timely l>asis. 
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Loy/EK CAMEROHHOSPITALSERVIGE DISTTU 

iSGHEDljtt^ OF FINDINGS ANDj^STON^S (GOW^^ 
End^ December 31,-2013 

20i3-2 - Internal Gontrol - Accoimtine for Voided Checks' 

Find^: I!)uriqe;tiie Mu^<df our udh. worl^ h voided checks were opt properly de&ced 
(sigpature blpck removed and check noted as "VOID**). ^e^yojded d^^ not pfppertyirecorded 
in the Di^ct's'accouhtihgisyst^;: InrAugiist 2pi3,.Ae Di^ct isu^.a Sl/pjOpp'chei^ te^ 
opem^g Aei)istn|rt*S'hp^M ba^ i^d'npt hpnor to toe toct toat 
the^check ymttepjhad ah OTOT ^OTptipn/pf toei^outo of tl^;Che<^' Tlu.SeryiMfDistnAiis^ 
replutemem check toitoe ppntra^ bihphysicd ppssessiohiof toe;$130,pp0j^wk i^ 
toe contractor in q^'to propCTly vdid.toe ct^ The District'diid;not notify ^ir bank to iswe a:S^ 
payment on tids check. In Decinn^ 2013, the cratrac^ imm^ul^d ihe aforementidned $130,000!^^ 
their possession, and. deposit tois check at^ a b^ ̂ ih^Flp^ Wheh>;toe $130,000 check cleaii^ the 
DishlA*slDe(temba'2013'b^:stat^e'nt,rtoeimon^y bahkTstatemehtriMonci|&^ idditify 
tois chrak as a v6idi^r9heck.thm'cleared;toefbank; imd this checkAwas not i»dp^ ihve^gated-a^^ 
identifi^ asfa theff of ai»ete. 

Recpimi^a^pn: Vpid^ cbeclcs ^^d lbe de^ed properiy '(sig[mhire b^k, removed 95 
"VOip^ymdjshbUld lif physic^.poSs^iohpf a'voided.^chK obtem^ ̂  
bank shouldile n^fied immedjatefy m o^er to:issite a step parent on tlie voided checic All void^:^K 
should be prpperiy recorded.io-toe accounting system.. An;accoumi^>fbr{dl checks issu^.or voii^ during' 
toe>month should .be-pc^oimed dunng- the baodc reconcUiatioh?andy^ closing;prpc^ses. If bank 
reconciUitopnsiareto seive as anpffectiye Mntroljdyertoe.ctuh 
b^is ^-riLrecbnciUng itenu^ould beliiny mid di^p^df^^^P^ly^ toternal control is: m(^' 
effective whra'toe spmjronenqtlespp^bieLtorratiies^m 
disbursements records: Because tob is difficult to unplemeht:wito'a-limited;number of perscnme^aUjof 
whom are invpived in day-today-record keepii^, the:i Service Distr^-s bo^-siiould review ^ bank 
ieconciliarions;and:bank statements on a mohthfy buis. The Di^ctshoiild report toitfae Sheriff and'Distiidt 
Ato>mey,toe;theftdf assets'by toe cbntfactmv 

R^ponse:: Upon disbdy^ oftoe'itheft pfasse^ toe DishrictifUed aiippt^ with^toe'Cameron.Parish Sheriffs 
office ahditoe GameronParito District Attorney'S)office:for lnve^ga£oii:and prosecution. The^District wlU. 
reevahiate and reviewate:ihtoiiaI:Control:propeduies reg^h^cash,.bank reconciliationSjand^oidBd checks. 
GbingTorward, the District will insure toat voided checks will beddaced properfy fsignahire block removed' 
iahd (toKk itotcd as;"VOn)'0 and tocK Cfaecla wiU:be held<mi»fekB^iiig. Ifphysical possesion of a voided 
check is nidlobteme^ prpcm^ be unplemeotoditp pbtaiiiia stop p^ment on^the check wito'toe twnif 
immediately. ^1 vpid^ diecla ydU^be prc^ffyTeco^ed m dterrnxoimtoigiystem. An<accounting for aU 
che^ issited dr-yoided-durihg tfae mpnto^will betpeiformed duringitbe bank reconciliation process and all 
fecpncUihg items will, be: inyitoti^t^v'for propriety. The ^r^ce Distrito's 'board' will review all' baito 
r^iiciliatioiis and bank statemmits done by. toe^Mntfact booltoeq^ pii a monthly basis. The 'Service. 
Di^ct wUi'alsp bbtmn toe services of a new contrad bookkeeper 
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LOWER GAMEROKHOSP^ALSE^^ 

S^buii OFiF^INGS ANDRESP^^^^ 
Year: ]^ded December 3 i > 2013 

.2013-3 -Board Mee^g Minute 

Fipd^: ^ perXSA-RS 42:20^.]^ mee^g iouiiutM are not beihg writtenim a detail^ 
tand;^prmatiyerma^^ ThejSaidcepistict*s';bpardjneeting,minut» are at^.always-being'^appTbved iniB 
timely manner by die boart and by andiSecnitavy of ̂  

Recommdidation::In pnler ti) (^jpty witii LSA-RS42i20, the S^cepistrict should m^tain ad^uke mimites 
tl^ are in. a detailed and infcirma^ mmm^'<bf:all decided. Tbe^ininutes oftthe |mvious-bo 
imeetihgfshould Be reviewt^ and lppfbved'l^ tfaepoaid aifthe neirt ^ryice Distnct;board meeting. These 
appro^ minute shouldbe sign^ by^tfaePi^id^t and Seoctaiyidf tiie 

IUiq>onse; The>pistrict wiU?change procoliires in order toicpii^ly witii LSArRS^^4^ by;having, die.minutes 
^tten in a/more detmled ahd ij^nhativej^^ reviewed and ^)proved by^die Board at tiie next-Service 
Di^ct Bbaid inMting, and tiie approved minutes will be signed by. the Pr^ident and Secretey , of the Board 

iSectibn in. FederarAward Findings and: Qu^tibned Costs 

No rnadere are rei^rte 
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LOW^ CAM^ON HOSPITAL SERVICE DISTRICT 

SCHTOULE OF PWOR YE^ FINDINGS 
YearEnded Decern^ 31,2013 

SectioD L Interaal Control aDdCdmpliuce.Materialto the Rnanciai Statemenb 

None reported; 

Section n. Internal Control and'Compliance Material to Federal Awards 

None rqmrted. 

'SectiphTiL Management Le^r 

The prior year's report did not include a management letter. 
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